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Weekly Menu

April29 to May 3

DINNER
Mon-Poor Boy Sandwich with Turkey and [Iam, Potao

Chips, Potato Salad,Assorted Fresh Fruit, 2% Nfil&
Tue.- Thco Salad, Dinner Bun, Assorted Fresh Fruit, 2%

Mtk
Wed.-Swedish Meatballs over Noodles, Vegeable, Salad,

Dessert" 2%oNlik
Thu.- French Dip with Au-Jus, Salad Bar, Tossed Salad,

Assorted Fresh Fruit, 2Vo lvlik
Fri.- Knoeple Soup, Breaded Chicken Filet, Mashed

Potatoes, Creamed Gravy, Dinner Roll, Salad Bar,
27oMik

May 6
Mon-Chuckwagon Stew, Baking Powder Biscuit, Salad

Bar, Fresh Fruit, Relish Tray,27olvlik

SUPPER
14sn.- Braised Beef over Noodles, Vegetable, Sala4 Fresh

Fruit,27o Milk
Trs.- Bar-B-Que Chicken, Baked Potato. Vegeablg Din-

ner Roll, Salad, Dess€rt, 2Vo MiJ&
yysd.- Harnburger on a B un, S oup, S alad B ar, De.s*tl,2Vo

Milk
thu.- Swiss Steak, lvfashed Potatoes, Vegetable, Salad,

Dessert,2ToMiI[r
p6.- Spaghetti wittr Meat Sauce, Vegetable, Salad Bar,

Dessert, 27olvli]Ir

14sn.-Bar-B-Que Ribs, Baked Potato, Vegetabte, Salad.,

Attention all 1taff & gtudentslll
gummer School Classes Offered

Offia e Teahn ol o 0y D ep artment
Thc followrn1 alasses will b c offcred for lhc Summer ferm , 1996 ,

t hr o u gh th c Offf c a Tc ahn ol o gy D c p artm ent:
W ord ?r oa es eln g Ap pllc at,llo ne

9:OO -1ZOO tu ee. & | hurs.

MwncedWordProcesolng
1:OO-4OO Mon. &.Wed.

5 p rea d she et Ap pll c at,ll o n e
10O-4OOtues, &Thurs.

It any slaff or studantslrom othcrvoaationswouldlikcf,o regie-

f*r tor lhc a claeo, plcaoc aont act, Lynn Koirltcrlin1 aL F;lD. ?5O ae
ooon ao Tooeiblcl

CONGRATULATIONSI!!
Avcry epcaial aon4ratulailone ie cxl,cndd tn Mlchelle Slers by

thc Olffcc fahnolory 1taff. Miahcll c plac cd 1rd in 5p ced Keybo ard'
lng at, thc AIHEC Oueincae Oowl that, wao held in Oillinga Con'
gatulzlbneMlahellc on alob well done.

UTTC Posse in
Basketball Tournament

On April ZOh & 2lst UTTC Posse traveled south to Lower Brule, SD to

participation in a Law Enforcement BaskeballToumament.
The Posse Team consisted ol Crimina! Justice students Richard

Greemvald, Jody Oliver, Thurlo Tidzump, and Sonny Wester, along with

UTTC sludent's Roxanne Webster, Dave Jackson, and Valden St John.

The Posse's lirst game was on Saturday at 1:45 pm. The Posse played

Pine Ridge Security, from Pine Ridge, SD. lt was a close game with the

Posse winning B4lo74.
The Posse played again at 6:45 against Pine Ridge foul trouble who

defealed Rosebud Police Departmenl earlier. lt was a tough battle with

he Posse winning in overtime 95 to 92.

0n Sunday [p Posse played Rosebud Security in the semi finals, il
again was a lough game. The Posse with two minutes left, was leading by

two pints forcing Rosebud to foul.

Continued on page 2.

Dessert,2VoMilk



Continued lrom Front Page

This proved to be detrimenlal lo RoseM, the Posse hit all three free

Srrows from hs cirarity stdpe and beat Rosebud SeoJdty 8il to 73.

Rosebud Security fought heir way back around in the double elimina-

tion toumament ard met up against [p Posse for [e Ctnmpiorship game.

The Posse showed no mercy this [me, lhe Posse purrced Rosehxl 88

to 66 for he Championship.

l st place UTTC Posse, 2nd place Rosebud Security, 3rd place Pine

Ridge FoulTrouble, 4h place Rosebud Police Department, 5h place Pine

Ridge Destroyers, 6th place Eagle Butte Police Deparfnent, 7h place

Pine Ridge Hospital Seority and 8th flace Lower Brule Pol'rce Depafl-

ment.

UTTC Posse brought home Championship Jackets, Team Sprtsman-
ship Plaque and lst Place Plaque.

lndividual awards went to Sonny Webster - MVB Dave Jackson - lstAll
Toumey, Valden St. John - lst All Toumey, Richard Greenwald - lst All

Toumey and Three Point Champion Plaque.

?innin g Celebration D ea om es
an Evening of Fun

Nurolng Eiltdcnts, along with family mcmbcro, nuroing faculty,
Trcsldent, Gipp and olhcrs from administratlon, had a truly de'
ll1lfilul cvcnin7 on frday, Agnl19. Firotycar studcntE decorated
thc omall lhcodorp Jamcrson gym and tableE to bdng about a

lnly party afmoophere. fhc aatcred evcninq meal was deliaiouet

tttto vocal selcctions W Caroln Naqel wcrc cnjoyable.
tMnncrs of thc compctetive cggayg, Tercga Driver and gonnie

Mchrcn rcad thcir essaysi cach was preocnted wii'h a 51OO.OO

eoholarohip TleaEant tn hcar werc thc awards prepared and read

by Annc Hcid,faculty advisor for the Nuroin6 Student Aesocia'
lion.'lhcsc cafiurcd fun t'hingo ta rcmembcr about e ach of the 13

graduatln7 students. Annc also shared some obscruations she

had madc aboutLhooe 6oon tn be qnduatnd: they havc a scnsc of
hufi o fi t h ay d c m o n ot rat c a c a rin g altilu d et th ey h av c th e abiliLy

tu aAa?tro ahanqci and l,hey havc an openneee +,o ncw learnin1.

The UTTC Education Association has voted to give a gift of
5200.00 value to the UTTC Snrdent Senate o be used o purchase

materials for the Student Union Canteen. The Education Ass. is
made up of the UTTC college faculty.

A committee made up of Brian Palecek,Ioe Mttelsteadt & Pam

Carlascio will oversee theproj,ecr The chairperson of the commit-
tee, Brian Palecek, met with the student offrcer and received their
suggestions of needs for tlre canteeL If you have any more sug-
gestions contact the members of ttre committee or Duane Uses

Arrow or Ronnette Kirkie-Walton

Front rowz Glcnda Rueh, Mary Y.ay Oyingtnn, Nikki Yolz" $11e110

Harucy, M atic Tcm ee, Chriennc J ohnEon, Linda Martincz, D cb orah
5Vcrlc. Oaak Row:. ?icrrc Ocrgcr, Dana Clalrmont, Linda Ny6ard,
Rhonda lakens Alivc, O onni c Mchrcr

thc b16 cvcnL for the ancnlnq w ao thc preoenl,ation of luhe nuroinq

pins by 5ietnr Kath ryn Zimmcc Oircctnr l,ha nureinq prc1ram , and
pinned onto I.hc etudento uniforme by faculty, Annc Hcid, Sherry
Mesemcn and Kathy Tokaah.

TrcEldcnt Gipp aommcndd thosc who wcrc graduattn7 and the
faculty for havin1 at t aind full accrcdit ation by thcNalional Leagu e

for Nureitq during the paetgar. All wcrc thrilled lo havc him prcei-
dcnt Ticrrc Ocrgcr wrth icha"juof, arrived" sl,udcnt, of t hc year pl aque

awatd announced at, thc reccntly held AIHEC Con1rcea A one-

thoueand dollar oaholarohip accompanied lhe plaque.

?lcrrc' o rcoponoc lnoludcd cxprcoolone ol apprcclallon for UllC
adminlstration, taculty, classmalcs and family. He urqed that
kccplhc Nuroin6 Studcng Aooociation avibnntforte on cam?b,



Nuroing Students
Tarticipate in VICA

Tcrcsa Orivcn ffret year etudcrfi, and Ticrrc Ocrgccn ocaond ycar
studcnt rcprcecntcd UTIC at,lhc rcccnt)y hcldV\CA (oaational
lndustrlal Club of Amcrica) Congrcoo in Oiemarck-7hey competd
in thc hcali"h bowl occilon. Fach won a largc sccond placc oilvcr
m e d al. C on1rat ulat ionol

Anne Heid Awarded
Dush Saholarohip

Con7rat ulal)ons ta Anne Hcid who has bcen awadd a Oush Sahol
arohip W thc UT|C Oush Committ*e. Annc is wo*inq tawarde a
maolnro de4rcc in nuroin1 at the Univeroity of Mary. Hcr main area
of teaching ie matnmily nuraing.'Il'rc scholarship aovcred her ter
ition costs lor thc opring ecmcetcn

Submittd by Siott Kathryn,
DircctonAAgPN ftogram

Americans with Disabilities
Act Program continues

_,fre four-session program which focuses on tlreAmericans With
Disabilities Act will continue this week on Tuesday and Thursday.
IMPORTANT NOTE: The program has been moved from the tVItI
Room at the Skills Center to Room 1l I in the Education Building.
The session on Tuesday, April 30 will look at FACILITY AC-
CESSIBILITY and Thursday, May 2 is an PROGRAM ACCESS
AND A REVIEW. The sessions begin at 4:00 pm and are one hour
in length (a 45-minute presentation followed by l5-minute ques-
tion and answer period).

If you missed the two sessions presented last week'they were
taped and can be viewed at your convenience. We also received
handbooks published by the Rocky MounAin Technical Assistance
Center which contain a wealth of information. Check it out!

If you would like further information please contact Jane
HilsendAger, Disabled Student Services atExL 203.

UTTC Housing Department
All studenls not attending summer school must vacate their homes or

dormilory rooms by 1200 am, midnight May 10, 1996.
lf you are griaduating and nol planning to return, please lum your keys

into Russell Swagger before you leave. lam now located in bldg. #51 right
next door to Anow Graphics.
lwould like to wish you all the best as you continue on and hope that you

_,y at United Tribes was an enjoyable one.

VICA Members Compete
is State Competition

UTTC Vocational lndustrialClubs olAmerica (VICA) mem-
bers competed in the state competition April 21-23 held in

Bismarck. Competitions held at UTTC were Criminal Jus-
tice, Motorcycle, Service Technology, and Cabinet Making.
First place winners at the state levelgo on to nationalcom-

petition held in Kansas City, Missouri in June. The National
competition is usually held for four to eighl hours, with alot
of time lor site-seeing.

Members of UTTC VICA that competed are Austin Back-
ward ll. A.V. Fire Thunder, Rayrnond Laundreaux, Richard
Greenwald, Thurlo Tidzump, Dan Howell, Teresa Driver,
Pierre Berger, and Letitia Stewart. The competitions entered
their year were Exte mporaneous Speech, Health Knowledge
Bowl, Job Demonstration, Aulonrctive Service, Law Enforce-
ment, and written tests in Automotive Service and Carpen-
try.

Extemporaneous Speech is a tough competition. A sub-
ject is given to the contestant, then they are given five min-
utes to research to subject and write the speech, then give
a three to five minute speech. Health Knowledge bowl is

conducted with a three to live person team. They bid on a
given topic relating to the Health Care field, then have to
write down the answer to the question. Correct spelling is
necessary to receive credit lor the answer. Job Demonstra-
tion consists of giving a live to seven minute demonstralion
of a technicaljob or skill. Not only is this a speech, but the
contestant must also do the iob or skill as the lecture is be-
ing conducted. The Law Enforcement competition contained
marksmanship, hand cuffing techniques, accident investi-
gation, and felony stops. Automotive Service is the longest
and toughest competition to get into. There are only ilvo or
three spots per school, so even getting selected from the
school is a big accomplishment. The contest consists of di-
agnosis and repair of all eight ASE automolive areas. This
year the contest ran from 8:00-2:00 at the BSC Vo-Tech
Center.

Dan Howell took first place in Extemporaneous Speech
and a second place in Carpentry Writlen Test. He also served
as the Post-Secondary Vice-President for the state.
Raymond Laundreaux took a second place in Extempora-
neous Speech. Richard Greenwald and Thurlo Tidzump
came home with a lirst and second place finish in Law En-
forcement respectively. The three person team of Teresa
Driver, Pierre Berger, and Letitia Stewart took second place
in the Health lnformation Bowl. Austin Backwards lll and
A.V. Fire Thunder competed in Automotive Services and
scored higher then any other student from UTTC in the past
years. Continued on page 4.



Continued from page 3.
The VICASkills Charirpionships started on Sunday with an ori-

entation in all skill areas. The Fint General session was held at
the BSC Auditorium. Dr. Scott McFall entertained the memben
with his illusions and magic along with his talk about looking
positively ateveryday life occurences. From 9:0Gll:00 pm, the
members attended the written test session held at the Radison Inn.
On Monday, the Skills Competition started at 8:00 am. The mem-

bers finished the competitions from 11:00 !o 2:00, depending on
the competition area The leadership competitions started at l:00
and finished at 3:00. The second General Session started at 7:00
and went until 9:00. Scon McFall again showed the members his
talents, this time hypnotizing ten o twelve YlCAmembers. Among
the antics were a rubber nose, people who forgot their names, a
gal who was pinched, and the Road Runner and Wile-E-Coyote
even made an appearance. At 9:0G I l:30, the members a[ended a
dance held at the Radison Inn.
On Tuesday, VIC held a brunch at the Radison lnn at 9:30- I I :00,

followed by the Awards Ceremony. ND Governor Schafer talked
about the importance of Vocational Education. The UTTC mem-
bers collected their awards and were back by 2:00.

Some UTfC staff hosted or judged some of the competitions.
James Steen helped with the Health Knowledge Bowl held at BSC.
Randy Miller held the Cabinet lvlaking Competition here at U'[TC
and Kass Hewson was the chairperson for the Iaw Enforcement
Competition and it received many great rcviews.
The UTTC VICAAdvisors, Todd Reidman and Lee Friese, would

like to thank the VICA membem, the judges, and the Competition
Chairpersons from UTIC for all the time and hard work that went
into the 1996 VICA Skills Competition.

"Thunderbirds" Mini-Camp
May 4 and 5, 1996

The UTTC Men's basketball program wil! offer a weekend
mini basketball camp on May 4 and 5, 1996 beginning at
1:00 pm each day. The camp is free for all TJES students
and will be hosted by the "Thunderbirds'coach and basket-
ball players of the past season and other UTTC stafl mem-
bers. Upon completion of the two day camp allparticipants
will receive a T-shirt and certificate in appreciation of their
efforts. Basic basketball skitls witl be taught and will be foF
lowed by games each day between allcamp participants, a
positive self image will be the focal point. For rnore informa-
tion you may contact Letitia orJessica Stewart, orthe UTTC
athletic/recreation dept.

A 7 year old boy needs your help
To All: Canwe try to nwke this little guy's wish come

truc?
Craig Shirgold is a7 year old boy who lives in Keen,

NH. He is dying from an inoperable brain twnon He
made a wish to the Children's Wish Foundation, that
he wants one million "Get Well" cards sent to him by
Augrut 15,1996 so tltat he canmake theworldbookof
records before he dies. Cards canbe made or brought.
If youwould like to send a card, please forward to the

following address:
Craig Shirgold

CIO Children's Wish Foundation
32 Perimeter Center East
Atlanta, Georgia 30346

Please pass on to others an make this little boy's wish
come true.ThankYou!!

The Famlly of
CharleneYellow Oear

of Arapahoe,Wiomlng
would llke to thank allthe statt

and etudents who contrlbuted to
the donallon whlch we reaelved

durlng ou? llme of losE,
Your thoughts and prayero were

greatly a??reclated
Ha-Ho

Thank You

TheYellow Bear Famlly

Also a Spealal Thanks
to Llsa Wallowlng Auil &

Glenda Rugh



Clean Up "Mother Earth Day"
On T[esday, April 30, 1996,3:00 pm to 5:00 pm the UTrc

Stalf Awareness Committee will be hosting a clean up "Mother
Eaflh contest". Each department is asked to participate by clean-
ing up around their building. Following the clean up there will be
apfae given to the departnent that is chosen as the winner. Fol-
lowing the clean up there will be a picnic dinner for all Staff and
Students participants at the Cafeterh at 5:00 pm.
At this time the winners of the Poster, P@ms, Essay and Short

Story contests will be announced.
Everyone is encouraged o participate and have a great time.

Big Week Gelebration
The Big Week celebration is in conjunction with Reading is

Fundamental which is celebrating it's thirthanniversary with
BIG SHIRT DAYtoday Monday, April22.
The BIG SHIRTawardforTth andSth gradewentto Jessie.
Rusty is the fourth grade winner.
Kristina and LaVonna are the BIG SHIRT winners in the

5th and 6th grade.
Marcella, Lindsey, and Tesla are the winners in kindergar-

- ten.
Edward was the winner in second grade forthe BIG SHIRT

contest.
The lirst grade winners are Blake and Elise.
The winner of the big shirt in third grade was Corrie.
The teach with the biggest shirt was Linda.
Tuesday, April23 Big Shoe or Big Hat Day
The winner in Second for the Big Hat and Big Shoe con-

test was Edward.
ln the seventh and eighth grade class Chaurrcey had the

biggest shoes.
The fourth graders with the biggest hat was Dominque.
ln first grade the big shoe winnerwas Sidney.
It was a class tie in thkd grade for the big shoe award so

they picked the box of Whoppers so each one would get
two a piece.

Kindergarten had.a big hat winner and that was Lindsey.
The big shoe winner was John K.

ln the winners in the teacher category for the big shoe is
Jean and the big hat is Lisa.

Wednesday is BIG HEART DAY. The children and teach-
ers are to be caught doing act of kindness to each other or
display thoughfulness and consideration to the environment.
The BUBBLE DAY Thursday, April24
The Big Bubble winner in the seventh and eighth grade

was James.
ln the fourth grade Jesse blew the biggest bubble.

The winner ol the Big Bubble contest in the Sth and 6lh
grade was Paul. Mrs. Finley also blew a bubble that was not
worthy in the fact that it covered her lace when it popped.
After lunch the second grade class blew some marvelous

bubbles. Megan blew and blew till she blew the biggest
bubble.
The third graders that blew the biggest bubble was Corrie.
The Kindergarten class really tried hard to blow big bubbles.

A two way tie was under way between two boys when Mrs.
Muellerwas lapped only to discover Kelsee blowing the big-
gest bubble lor the prize of chewy chips.

Friday...April 26
Today was the end ol BIG ACTIVITIES. The teacher had

made T-shirt featuring the picture from the national RIF
Poster which was drawn by a ten year old. Mr. Moericke
was given a special T because he didn't feel right about
wearing a T like the ladies.

The TJES students and preschool had their last RIF dis-
turbance on Friday. THE BIG SUBPRISE after each class
picked out their RIF book was a limo ride around the cam-
pus. Everyone got to ride in the limo for the Blg Big Treat.
A Big Hair oontest was held in the Big Gym with three Big

Guests. The winnerforthe big hair contest in Kindergarten
was Lindsey, first grade was Blake, in second grade there
was Carleen, third grade wad Delmar, fitth and sixth grade
the winner was Pau!, and in the seventh and eighth grade
the winner was Mike. ln the teacher category the winners
were Mrs. Richardson and Mr. Azure.
For lunch Friday, big pizza was served alone with big cook-

ies and big milk shakes.
The BIG WORD CONTEST ended at noon on Friday..ln

Kindergarten the winner was Tesla; lirst grade it was a four
way tie with Bridgett's name drawn as winning word. Sec-
ond grade the winner was Edr,vard. Thkd grade the winning
word came fromAngelo. The fourth grade Big Word Winner
was Jesse. Filth and sixth grade the winnerof the BIG WORD
was Elena. Last but not least in the seventh and eighth grade
the Big Word Wnnerwas Easton.

The BlG, BlG, thank you to all parents, children, UTTC
and TJES slatf who made this 30th RIF Anniversary Cel-
ebration of BIG WEEK a success. We all had fun doing big
things.
The Parent Check Out Cornerwill be open for the last time

on Tuesday, April 30 from 3:15 to 5:00 for your convenience.
Please retum all materials that you have checked out by
then.



National Library Week
lo aclcbralc Nalional Libary Wcck, wc had o7cclal aollvitlce ln

Lhc library during thc libnry alasoce that wcck, hcaltlV t'rcale
byvtay of t;hc oafctnna, and dawinqe tor books and bcad ncck'
lacea

Finalfy, all studcnte who had rcturned lhclr wctduco Trtt,lheir
name and yradcin abox.lhcluclqy ot'udcntwhowaepickdwon a
t urquoiee ncoklaccl lhc winner is J ohn Cadotf*l Hc is a kindctqar
l,en sludent, son of Verzclla Gray, Congra|,lulationoll

Learning Center
Evening Hours
for the week of

April 29 - May 3

Monday, April 292 6-9 pm
T[resdaR April 30: 7-9 pm

Wednesday, May 1: 7-9 Pm
Thursday, May 2:6-9 Pm

Ail tnaian Rummage Sale
Saturday, MaY 4, L996
10:00 am to 4:00 pm

l2l9 N. 16th St. Bismarck
Free Frybread and Coffee \uith
minimum purchase of $5.00

Hoop Dreams
Heplays ball time and time again, over and over. Shooting it till

the ball goes in. So proud when the ball goes through the hoop.

Disappointed when the ball doesn't go through the hoop. A little

encouragement that's all he needs o keep him going another 50

shos missed. "Mom, watch me I am a basketball players." The

son says. "Yes, son you are, a real good one too!" mom replies. I
begin ro thinkof how exciting it would be to watch him play ball.

Be a star player, one of the starting hrie. Saying "Yes, that's my

son" when som@ne asks. Just another 10 years maybe his hoop

&eams will come true.

The funeral for
Jason Dlaak Cloud

oon of Wanda Edmo
will be May 1,1996
Eaetgate Funeral

23OZ E. Divide - IOIOO am
Meal followe at'

Ruseell Hawkins gld.

Congratulation lo
all Graduateslll
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To:
From:
Date:
Contact:
Re:

FOR IMMEDHTE RELEASE

Public Media and Campus Violence Project Contacts
North Dakota Campus Violence Project
April 12, 1996
Karen Van Fossan or Bonnie Palecek,70L.255-6240
Summer Internship Program, Application Deadline May 3, 1996

"\il'e're looking forward to summer even more than usual," says Karen Van
Fossan, Director of the North Dakota Campus Violence Project (CVP). The CVP
has just been chosen as one of 2-o sites in a tri-state area to host a paid, summer
internship position.

"We hope to bring in a student who can manage a self-contained project,"
says Ms. Van Fossan. The student would design and tievelop a database of
personal violence resources for all college students in this state. Because of the
intern's efforts, students would have access to services meant for them, and would
be able to learn what legal rights and protections they have as survivors of
violence.

Through the Bremer-funded Partners Internship Program, the CVP will be
able to hire an undergraduhte who has communications skills, computer
experience, and a willingness to accept the challenge of unique summer-time
employment. "We've always believed that students can help students end violence
in their lives. It only makes sense that a student intern would lead this effort,",
says Ms. Van Fossan.

With current funding from the Bush Foundatior., the statewide CVP has
been at work for nearly frve years, preventing violence through peer education,
policy change, and grassroots organizing.

The Council on Abused Women's Services (CAWS), has sponsored the Project
since it began. "College-aged people are one of the most rnrlnerable grorips to
personal violence," says Bonnie Palecek, Executive Director of CAWS. 'And the
Campus Violence Project continues to be one of our most successful endeavors."

The internship position provides a total stipend of 92,800 for the summer,
and gives the intern an opportunity to design and complete an independent project
that promotes the intern's own creativity. With an application deadline of May 3,
1996, interested students should apply directly to the CVP by sending a resume
and cover Ietter to 418 East Rosser #320, Bismarck, ND 58501. Any questions
should be directed to Karen Van Fossan at 7OL-255-6240.

Thej Campus Violence Project encourages all eligible students to apply,
including those who are low-income, non-traditional, lesbian, gay, bisexual, and of
non-European descent. Students are only eligible if they are currently enrolled in
a college or university in ND, MN, or WI. Students must notbe graduating in the
spring of 1996, and they must n'othave previously participated in the Partners
Internship Program.

"We're honored to have this opportunity to work with an intern," says Karen
Van Fossan. "And we certainly are looking forward to summer."



Application Deadline:
May 3, 1996

Undergraduates with communication, research,
and computer skills, who can work with

sensitivity toward people of differing backgrounds.

I Work with a statewide organization to prevent
personal violence against college students.

I Develop a computerized database of personal
violence resources for students at private, tribal,
and state colleges and universities in ND.

I Act as the manager of a self-contained project that
fosters creativity and independence.

C 0 N TA (T: ^%",1r';ilX?::'*
701-255-6240

5T I P E N D: $7.00 an hour ($2,800.00 for the summer)

THAN KS TOI rheBremer
Foundation, the Partners Internship
Program, and the Bush Foundation.

A Note on Eligibility: 1) The Campus Violence Project encourages all.eligible students to
apply for this position, including those who are low-incomg, non-traditional, lesbian, gay, bisexual,
and of non-European descent. 2) Students are only eligible if they are currently enrolled in a
college or university in ND, MN, or WI. 3) Seniors graduating in the spring of 1996 are not eligible.
4) Students must nothave previously served as interns through the Partners Internship Program.

W H E R E : \?f#ffii:tijH:3#:,T;; iLil','.'*"

W H E N I Mry 2e through August 30, 1ee6

V/HO:

\^/HY:

Send resume and cover letter to CVP, 418 E Rosser #320 Bismarck 58501

rrI rII



Grandfather as I

Grandfather in the Sky
Grandmother Earth

stand here with Grandmother send my

prayers to you.

f pray for good health for rny

As I look up to

ohr Grandfather,

Plea

Grandfather I pray for the Eagle

you.

ev?ry surrounding

my

Not to

too.

are suffering.

traditional
they are our

my prayers to

Also, I

future


